BREAKFAST MENU
Continental Breakfast | 26, Breakfast buffet | 32
Coconut yogurt, house granola, freeze dried
raspberries, seasonal fruit compote | 15
Fruit of the moment | 13 GF V

CAGE FREE EGGS
Two cage free eggs any style | 21
potato hash, choice of bacon or Maple banger or
Turkey apricot sausage

Johnston’s cranberries,
freshly squeezed orange juice | 12

Eggs Benedict | 24
cage free poached eggs, English muffin, pea-meal
bacon, classic hollandaise

INDULGE

Denver Omelet | 20
aged cheddar, ham, mushrooms, peppers, onions

Choice of blueberry or caramel chocolate buttermilk
pancakes, whipped butter, maple syrup | 20
Breakfast Burrito | 22
cage free eggs, Milford Bay smoked trout, peppers,
Roma tomatoes, red onions, baby spinach, fontina
cheese
Egg White Omelet | 19
Two cage free eggs, parmesan cheese, red onion,
brown mushrooms, vegan sausage, hash browns
Smoked Salmon Plate | 24
cucumber, red onion, hardboiled egg, lemon, capers,
selection of plain or sesame seed bagel

Egg White Frittata | 20
baby kale, tomato, asparagus, Feta cheese, side fruit
Vegetable Omelet | 19
bell peppers, baby spinach, jalapenos, red onions
Green Omelet | 19
pesto, baby spinach, goat cheese, asparagus
Duck Omelet | 20
pulled duck, tomatoes, chives, goat cheese

SIDES
Orange Vanilla Bean Brioche French Toast | 20
Thick cut brioche, orange supremes,
orange marmalade, whipped butter

SPECIALTIES
Chia Seed Bowl | 10 GF V
pomegranate juice, berries,
chiffonade of mint, diced pineapple

Single cage-free egg | 5
Bacon or Pea-meal bacon | 8 GF
Maple breakfast sausage | 8
Turkey apricot sausage | 8
Vegan sausage | 8
Hash browns | 7
Toasted bagel, cream cheese | 7

BEVERAGES
Beef Short Rib Eggs Benedict | 25 S
cage free poached eggs, beef short rib,
house-made Worcestershire sauce
Italian style Omelet | 19
Pancetta, basil, spinach, fontina cheese omelet

CEREALS
Steel cut oatmeal, seasonal berries,
sun-dried cranberries, brown sugar | 8
Kellogg’s cereals, milk | 7

Hot teas Taylors of Harrogate | 4
Coffee / Decaffeinated Coffee | 4
Coffee small pot | 6
Orange juice or grapefruit juice | 5
Apple, cranberry, pineapple, V8 or tomato juice | 5
Smoothie of the day | 12

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please
alert your server when ordering. Menu prices do not
include gratuity. Destination fee of 2.9% and tax will be
added to your bill. Menus prices subject to change
without prior notice
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